
Arthur Pressey o f Oregon City R.5,1 . Motorcycle For Sale
won first prize on his roan Belgian 1919 Indian fully equipped, spot light 

} mare Ruby, weight 1950 pounds, an$ battery, ABC generatorO electric horn. 
| second prize on Victoria, mother o f  ¡$100 cash. G, W. White Motor Co. It 
j Ruby, also a roan mare o f the same

sC A N B Y  N E W S -
By Elmer M. Golder

THE HORSES— HOW
TH E7 RACED J  breed, weighing 1935 pounds. Victor- 

Tedy Hamm, driver by its owner j ia js an imported mare from Belgian. 
A. J. Dickerson, ia a pacer -and came ■ This team was taken right off the 
out winner in the first heat at the j plow and brought to the fair and con- 
Clackamas county fair. Teddy is a sequently^were not in the best o f trim 
horse to be proud of. Gresham Boy f° r the show, 
came out second in the first heat;
“ G lory" a very stylish pacer was 
third in the first heat and King Seal 
fourth. In the second heat Gresham
®” y T on ° t  £  ,h' sor,>r'“  ° f  ,m“ y ! H. D .Harms o£ Maakstarg, won two people, as Teddy H a n «  was closing | d ^  „ „  CotswoW sheep ,t
in on him_fast, and o f cpnrse Teddy cla4 , ma9 county-fair last week, 
was second^ Glory camc thu-d .gam , d h cbe6ter w w te  hogs he er-

SS ‘  f0Urth- a1” / ? 6 hibited he won first prise on a two-heat Teddy Hamm won first by .  bigl ,d b fi t £  a boar „„der

HARMS OP MAOKSBURG
WINS MANY RIBBONS

margin, Gresham Boy second, Glory 
third and King Seal fourth.

The next was the trotters. Zom Dell 
won first in all three heats. Helsley 
was the driver (and he knew his busi
ness too) Zombrununn, driven by Cof- 
feene won second in the first heat, 
third in the second and second in the 
third. Jennie W. driven by Wheeler 
won third in the first heat, second in 
the second and third in the third. Lot
tie Ansel, driven by Merill, the owner, 
came fourth in all three heats.

“ Soon" a running horse, won first 
prize by a good margin. Belfrey,. 
whose sire was a fine horse named 
“ Firman" won second and was driv
en by the owner, Mr. James. Dorothy 
N. owned by W. Honneyman of Port
land, was driven by Mr. Donnelly won 
third prize Tony Murrfttto’s “ Sweet 
T ooth" took fourth. “ Sweet Tooth" 
is a very pretty horse and has done 
much better in the past.

six months,A second prize on a brood 
sow, second: on . a sow and litter and 
first prize oh a gilt under six months 
old. Mr. Harms is a booster for the 
Chester White. !

BARRED ROCKS OF MRS.
KLEINSMITH SHOWN AT

GLAOKAMAS FAIR

Mrs. H. C. Kleinsmith of Hoff post 
office, on the Beaver Creek road ex
hibited some o f the finest Barred 
Plymouth Rock chickens that you 

¡could find anywhere in ’ the country. 
She liad 12 altogether, six pullets, 2 

¡hens and 4 cockrels. The two hens 
have a combined record o f 435 eggs a 
year*. One o f them lays 221 eggs 

j while the other lays 214. Mrs. Klein» 
smith says these chickens are bred to 

I lay. Leghorn chickens do not stand 
in well with this chieken specialist
Nothing but Barred Plymouth Rocks 

Ray Lee o f Canby exhibited four f or She has a pen o f five pullets 
New Zealand Red rabbits at the fair, |a .̂ \\resdern Washington experi- 
also one Flemish Giant doe. |ment station at thia timgi That sta-

S. J5. Bracy exhibited 10 head o f j |̂on js Puyallup. These five have 
•r^ ° ! !7:  laid 1106 eggs. Mrs. Kleinsmith is a

Watch
this space

- ——— Next Week

Complete line of Ladies and Childrens 

cloaks will be on display at this store 

Saturday, Oct, 1st. We will take your 

orders, Dont forget the date.—Sadler 

and Kraus. Aurora Ore.

Stone Jars
AND KEGS

for Preserving and 
Pickling

Larsen &  Co.
Groceries, Produce and 

Commission
1001-1003 Main Street
OREGON CITY 

Phone: - - Pacific TO

The Hizz Medicine Co.—Are giving 
splendid satisfaction this week, at Band 
Hall Aurora. Afull change o f progiam 
ightly. With Bpecial contests are 

features. Friday Eve. Amatuer contest 
or Home talent Bhow, for which a grand 
prize will be given to the winner. Sat. 
eve. a special program when the Big 
Present will be given away, Remem
ber the big closing show Sat. eve. and 
dont fail to hear the Swiss Bell &ingers 
every one will recieve a present on 
closing night.

fine Poland China hogs.
Big Jumbo" his “ big hog weighs 575 
pounds at 14 months. Mr. Bracy lives 
near Hubbard and has 75 o f this 
breed o f hogs at the farm now. He 
has raised hogs for over fifteen years, 
and has had many kinds and breeds 
o f  hogs, but has in the last three 
years centered his attention to the 
Poland China, with better results 
than he has ever had before.

E. J. Larkins & Son o f Estacada ex
hibited a large type o f Poland China 
hogs at the fair at Canby.

G. L. Winzler o f Canby Route 1, 
showed a fine running horse at the 
fair last week.

“ White Rose the Second" is a 
Short Horn white bull owned fcy- 
Clarence Burgess o f Route 2, Canby* 
which took first prize at the fair last 
week. This animal is only 16 months 
old and weighs 1050 pounds.

Clarence Burgess o f  Route 2, Can
by, exhibited a Poland China sow 
with a Utter o f five. The sow weighs 
490 pounds at 22 months old. One 
gilt (before bearing young) weighed 
425 pounds at 13 months old. Mr. 
Burgess recommends the Poland Chi
na hog as;' the easiest to fatten and 
keep in good shape with little feed.

“ George B ."  a 7 year old English 
Shire stallion, owned by Fritz Steg- 
mann o f Needy, on Route 2 Aurora, 
took second prize at the Clackamas 
county fair. His weight is one ton 
and he is a pretty bay in color. Many, 
looked for this horse to go first.

The Iron Mine Farm of 4)swego ex
hibited “ Darling Vive Glow Chief”  
number 187368, 18 months old bull, 
sired by Vive LaFrance, a second son 
¡of “ Old Man’s Darling Second’s 
youngest daughter, (so reads the re
cords.)

Get this Outfit
Vulcanize your own Tiret and do work 
for others—make money by saving it.

Three cavity section mold
for vulcanizing Tires and Tubes; first- 
class condition; $125.00—cost $260.00 six 
months ago. A good buy for a farmer 
or anyone with a car—Make your tires 
LAST. Come and get the outfit from

Canby Vulcanizing Shop
A. L. Palmer, Mgr., Canby, Ore.

leader of the Clarks Poultry club, and 
this club has a good sized member
ship. She has raised Barred Plym
outh Rocks for many years and advo
cated them for best results.

DR. B. F. GIESY

Physician 
and Surgeon

Both Phones 
Office at Residence Aurora, Or.

W. W. Irvin o f Aurora exhibited & 
fine herd o f eight Durham Short Horn 
cattle at the Clackamas county fair 
last week. His winnings were good.

Does he advertise?

OPPOP.TTTOT'FV

Aurora wants and needs a jeweler, 
a real estate agency, a cannery, a lum
ber yard, and it wouldn’t hurt if  ws 
had a live Commercial club.

PAUL C. FISCHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Beaver Building 
OREGON CITY, OREGON

G I A N T
STUMPING POWDER

non-freezing; the fumes don’t cause 
headache. Every user a booster.

J. R. PITTS
Phone 52-5 Canby, Oregon

Professional cards run regular in thq 
papei; are $1.00 per month, or $10 per 
year when in advance.

Confectionery
and Grocery

“ anything you want”

J. B . G IB SO N
AT MACKSBURG

NOTE—W e pay cash for Wheat, 
Oats and Potatoes.

MRS. FRERICHS’

W ashin g
Com pound

MANUFACTURED IN CANBY 
The biggest labor saver for women who 
wash their clothes. 25 cents a package 
fi pkgs. for $1.00. A package lasts a 
month; USE IT,

Mrr. R. C. Frerichs
Route 2. Canby. Ore.

RAILROAD TIME CARD
SOUTHERN PACIFIC 

NORTH BOUND .
No. 16 (on Hag)____ ______  7:56 a. m
No. 28 (Stop)......................  10:22 a.m.
No. 18 (stop)........................  3:08 p.m.
No. 24 (stop). .......... . 6 82 p,m.

SOUTH BOUND
No, 23 (stop )........... ______ ,9:09 a. iff.
No, 17 (stop ).................. 2:59 p.m
Ro, 27 (on flag)__________  6:10 p.m

C A S T O R
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature o f

By Listing Your Realty  
Property w ith us, you g e t  
Courteous Service that you 
have $ right to e x p e c ts  
And w e g e t Results.

W If . SCHOOLS Y
REAL ESI ArE 

Main st? Oregon City 
14 years experience as a Realtor in 
this city. Farms, Acreage and City 
Property. ‘  ' ?

Do not invest your money in a musi
cal instrument until you have heard 

the wonderful

C L A X T O N O L A
“ The Tone Superior”

a cabinet machine of very beautiful 
design, made in Iowa. When you 
hear it you will want one in YOUR 
home.

W A L T H A M  W A T C H E S
IS Jewels

High Grade Silverware 

Expert Watch Repairing
If your clock won’t run. bring ¡Jit in 
and we’ ll MAKE it run.
People in and near AURORA may 
leave their “ disabled”  watches at 
the Molalla Electric office in Aurora 
and t&fi orders will be taken care of 
promptly, •

CHARGES ARE ALWAYS REASONABLE

L. V . GRAY
JEWELER ;

Canby Oregon

BEAR CREEK UNES
By Melli8sa Kyniston

Our Advertising 
Service

Means More Sales for You 
Mr. Business Man

When you begin advertising in 
this paper you start on the road 
to more business. There |is no 
better or cheaper medium for . 
reaching the buyers of this com
munity.

We can also provide

Artistic Printing
of every description

Barlow

Mr. Georgs Hendricks and family of 
Aicea are visiting at the Jim ParitS 
home. ■

All of tha hoppickers in the vicinity 
have returned home.

A party was given to Miss Ada Sher
man near the Russville school house 
last Friday evening.

Mrsi Kyniston and her daughter Ida 
went t& Qrggon pity last Saturday on 
on a business trip.

The trucks have been busy hauling 
gravelf for the bad roads between the 
Chas.yDryer and Frank Kyniston homes

‘From the Cheauest That’s Good, 
To the Best That’s Made.”

WE WANT YOUR VISIT

Ed. P. Heim
TAILOR

100J Fourth Opp, S. P, Tiçket Off, 

Portland, Oregon

Hr
ith

ter
his

fÇagh to  A ccom pan y 0rd#r

The Aurora Observer will receive 
subscriptions for the Portland 

Oregonian, Journal or Telegram 
Daily and Sunday Oregonian, $8. year 

4 I “  “  44 $4.25 6 mo.
¿Jaily, without Sv-day, $6 year 

*/| ,f ' $,25, 6 mo.
Journal Same Price 

Telegra n, daily, $5 per year 
Bk>r 6 mo, $2.75

Farmers, Do You W ant Money?
1 will loaoyou money on Twenty year j dust has settled.) 

plan with privilege of paying all or part | Eugene 
pjfapy fift^r&sj ard gng £vyfintiej.fr
part to fre paij jeaefr year; liberal ap
praising extended you, Writ# to me—1 
can help you.

LEWIS MONTGOMERY 
1029 E. Madison St. Portland, Ore.

By Mrs. M. Kloster.

Manuel King had the misfortune of 
breaking his leg when a heavy piece 
o f wood fell on it the other day.

Mrs. Peterson left yesterday for 
Portland where she will spend a 
couple o f weeks visiting friends.

Prompt action o f the volunteer fire 
fighters of Barlow saved the Robin
son home from complete distraction 
a few nights ago, when fire at quite 
a headway was discovered. The big 
water tank was a wonderful help, 
which has proven to be in other cases.

Lee Carter of Portland came out 
| and spent Sunday with his family,who 
are at present stopping with Mrs.Car- 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, 
Bochler. Mr. Carter’s work is in 
Portland,

Mrs. B. Tull and Vernie Kensey 
went to Salem one day this week, and 
Mrs. Potsford took charge o f the post 
office for the day,

Gerald Ball sustained a severe cut 
about the head a few days ago when 
some one dropped a bucket down the 
silo where he was working. His in
juries are not considered serious how
ever.

Most of the population o f this town 
togk ip. Jhe Clackamas; eoupty fa|r at 
Canby ias| week, apd eyery pne say$ 
it was fretter than it has been for 
several years,

The recent rainfall has made every 
one here quite happy, as it was so 
badly needed. (You notice that the

of Portland spent 
mother-in-law, Mrs.

has converted his harp 
With the assistance o f

Phene Tabor 2f

Sundky 
$cpgg(n$.

fe^Wlvlostei
into # ^rage,
Clinn.

Several n\w houses are under con
struction inand near this town, which 
indicates tfet the Barlow community 
is growing/

Dr, de Lespin&ßge
BENTIffT

1153$ Belmont St. Portland, Qrg

FIRE

Everything For The Farmer

J. C. MOORE
M achinist

Oxy-acetylene welding  
a specialty

General Repairing, Farm  
Machinery, Etc, 
Donald, Oregon

AUTOMOBILE and 
CASUALTY
i n s u r a n c e

REAL ESTATE 
E. H. Cooper. M. R. Cooper 

Established in 1902
E. H. COOPER & SON

Bank of Oregon City Bldg. 
Phone 366, Res. 237-J Oregon City 

A Service That Satisfies

L O U IS W E B E R T
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

TgU ypu| friend to subscribe

A  GOD PLACE TO STOP 
wh&,you come to Canby

COMMERCIAL

SQ T É L
Board al room, by day, or week 

Furnisfri housekeeping rooms 
“ Sto^t the Commercial”

MÌ, T. H, EARLS 
Manager

AURORA OREGON

Aurora: ö^ninutes from Salem; 
60 minutes Jfn Portland; 30 min
utes from Qfon City.

jBlacksmithing
m

Horseshoeing
is g §ERVICE, and you are en
titled to the pgSfi That’s wĥ jt 
yoo get at our sfrog.

w. s. MAPLE
CAJs'By

SIGNS
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 
Prompt Service

Let Us Know When 
You Need Us

R O B E R T SO N
SIGN COMPANY 

Oregon City

lUILTJN CABBETS

A Meat Market
that serves it’s patrons 

with T he  Be st  in
Fresh and Cured Meats
gpd Fish, in season 

“ Our prices satisfy <w fiffstomers”  
Open Saturday evening till pipe

CANBY MEAT MARKET
F. L. MATHEWS & CO., Owners 

On First Street, near First National 
Bank, Canby, Orogon,

jo old Qr hpiases--;to your fler. Now is thg tir$e tp thipk about the hft-in cabi
net which will make Mother’s irk easier.

B R A D Y  &  Y A E E R
Woodburn, Oregop 2t

m a new  industry
W 6 6 D B U rfor

but a very NECESSARY one. The patronHix|
attained proves the point. Come every dajnr* /“ , , , , „

“ EATMOKE F i e  ,h'8 m»rke‘  „ha8 ,lte“ ‘y '-i*  _ i,for your fresh Fish.
W O O D BIJR N  FIS;,

_______________  m . e . Is a a c s , m a r k e t

»nager It

iff

PAINTING AND 
1 APERHANGING

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

W ork Guaranteed

E. W . Bates
CANBY, OREGON 

USE THE PHONE

G. W . WHITE

g a r a  g e
Authorized agency for 
Ford cars and Fordson. 

Genuine Ford
Guaran-

Tractors.
parts used and all work
teed. Service First, First 
Quality.

c a  n  a y

'-s gBaawLL— J__r  1THE
Canby CoffeeHQU§E

dinners  40The kind th»* .. f
.. - satisfies hungry folks

Coffee—that pleases particular^ 
people.

Next to Meat market CANBY
Come in when you’r Hungry

Professional Nursing
B pD W T & W ee#?

Very Reasonable Terms

MRS. GENEVEIVE FAULKNER
Box 196

CANBY * OREGON

LOOK HfiRE
Overland C ar, Four N ew  -fires

thoroughly "” er[laa iej .  An unusual buy a t $175.
One hundred, seventy-five dollars

Think of it!
Chevrolet 490, delivery body, good running condi
tion $350.00. FORD touring car, in fine running 
order. Don’t be without a car w hen yon can pick 
up such bargains.

O P E R A  H O U S E  G A R A G E
•AUTHORIZED AG’ flNCY FOR 

Samson Tractors, Twin City Tractors and 
Utilitor Garden Tractor

WOQDBURN, ORE. 2t


